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ChurcliGs.
MLl.,A.1ll,,,t K f:'',r',. Servlceeach Sabbath?L'a' "S" nnd I?1 p- - m- - Rn1ay School atp.w.r?UnB Thnrsday ev,,n

Pr7iTntor,!ln '!I""-Bh-
. Service each Sabhath

' m" I""1 7:30 n' " braver tteettnir Wed-wda- y
evening Sabbath School 9 o'clocka.m. H. B. Dyk. Pastor.

CVfrl?ri.C,lir-Srv,''e- s CVPrr Pnndar. a
TlBV.JfATTiiEW'nnxRY. Missionary Ir. oharge- -

?fA J'Jv rHflnt ,rmnb,'r,JT"
Si!r J? r?"r"l"MRnuth-westofRrownvHI- e.

Sabbath In each month. B. J. joiik.bon, Pastor.
Cl!J",stIn nhnrc,," prvI!"very third SnndavSl?h mn'-b- y Elder Chas. Rowe. SocialPS'i! evry s,,n(av at 11 a. m. Prayer meetevening.
Cl.!s'..Ic":S?.v'.c, eveT 4ih Snndav of eachmonth, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Father Cummlsky,

'School.
BK,Tr7,Ue,T7n.l? "idetl SchoolH.-J.M-Mc-Ke.- DrV

,pr'nclpal: Miss Jesle E. Bain. Assist-n- ot

Illcb School; Miss Txia Tucker. GrammarIJepartnient: Miss Allen ITitt. 1st Intermediate:
!p. PX' M Intermediate: Miss Emmabmith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson. 2d Pri-mary.

I. O. of O. F.
BrotrnvMIn N'o. ."5, I. O. O. 1?. Tleeiitarmeeting Tuesday evening ot each week Visit-ing brother resppctfully Invited. A.H.Gllmore,I. O. Jas. Cochran, Secy.
N'nJ.,m AtZ T'lce No. 40. I. O. O. V.Mh,,everrS,2turdar-- O.azoOK.X.O. DavidTOCRTELOTT. StO.

Kniqhts of Pythias.
m1"? 1',lc: ""

I, K. P. MeetsWednesday evening In Masonic Hall. Visiting
Knights cordially Invited. J. B, McCabe.C.C.Wit. Kauffman. K. of B, S.

Masonic.
Nfm1hta Vn.,cy ',e No. 4, A. V. fc A. M.meetings "Saturday on or before the lollor each moon." Ivxlge room open everv Satur-na- v

GVentniT far lecture (nBtmAMnn ,n.t .ni..f
intercourse. J.CMcNau'ghton.W.M. B.F.Sou- -

Bwnvlllr. Chanter No. 4.71. A. m. StatedmeetlngsecondThursdavoreach month. R.W.Furnas. M.E.H.P. A. R. Davison. Sec
Fnrnaj Connrll No. 3. R. S. A-- S. T.Thursday of each month.J. C. McXaughton. T. I. M. A. B. Davison, Bee.
art.CnrmeICommanilcrrNo.3, K.T. Statedmeeting second Monday Ineachmonjh. B.W.Furnas, E. a; A. W. NIckell.Bec.
Rye and T.IIyConplavc.No. G3, K.R. f.R.: 13. Meets atMaSontc Hall on the firth Mon-days. B. W. Furnas, M. P. So?. B. T. Balney,Secretary.
A dali Chapter No. !i. Ordero! the Eastern Star.Stated meetings third Monday In each month.Mrs. E. C. Handley, W. M.

Socxoties.
Connty Tnfr Anaorlntlnn. B. A. Hawley.President; John Bath. VI- - Presto S. A. Os'om,Kecretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasnrer Mana-gers--

O Mlnlck. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavit.
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughton, Prcst. J. B.Docker, Sec
Blake Drninntlc Anworlntlon. W. T. Bogers,

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec. and Treas.
Metronnlltan Cornet Rand. D.T.Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manager.

Brown ville T.ltcrary Sorlety. B. W.Furnas,President. A. O. Cecil, Sec

i. o."o7gt. t.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

?; PAyAPELT' w-- - C T Lincoln.E. W. METCAI.F. W.O.C Tecnmseh.Mrs. r F. Markel. W. O. V. T Rlverton.5?. G. KEENS. W. o. Sec. iKearneyl
Iyjg.y.A TIANSOM. W.G. Treas Falls City.

W. O. HI nr1 IJI.,
W. F. WA IIRES. W. G. Chan Xebraska CItv.
A. J. SKEEN-- Dlst. Dep. for Nemaha County.
BrosvnvHlc T.odgc No. 6f, T. O. ofG. T.Meetseverv FrldayevenlnginOddFellows Hall,ovr Nlckell's drug store. Main street. Stran-gers of our order visiting the citv are Invited tomeet with ns. I L. Hnlburd, W. C T. Ben.

Lorance. Sec O. W. Falrbrother. Sr.. I.. D.
Nemaha City T.oiIkc No. 1 09. Meets evcrvMnday evening. Mrs.S. A.nuntIncton,W.C.T.

John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother, Ii. D.
AfipInsvaH Lodge. No. 1 OS. Meets every Sat-

urday evening. John S. MJnlck, W. C T. T.J.Rltt,Sec
Z'iin.No. 137. Meets every Thursday evening,

at theKennedySchool House, two miles northwest of Brownvllle, J. H. Lorance. "W.C.T. Oeo.
Sanders.Sec. H.O.MinIck,I,. D., Brownvllle.

Security. No. 13.1. Meets everv Saturdav even
ing, at Falrvlew Church, six miles south west of
jjrownvnie. John Maxwell. W.C.T. H. n. Bow-
man. W. S Geo. Crow. I D., Brownvllle.

liimlen. No. OS. Meets every Saturday e'enlng.at Linden School nouse.slx miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. W.O.T. M.A. Palmer.Sec II. F. Palmer. L. D., Sheridan.

Plcnnant Prairie. No. 1 00. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School Hous. Benlonprecinct. M. L. Eastwood. W.C.T. E. dwell.Sec B. IL Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

Bedford. No. 1 (50. Meets every Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. Jno. Stokes. W.C.T. P. Young
Sec C. Tncker. L.D.. Nemaha City.

Sii..ria.,ro.iK'i.jreeteverj' Saturday even
H"wetfSr1,W-C- T A T .Sec

Other lodges In the conntv that desire a place In
this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where It meets, names of presiding
omcer and secretary, together with any other in-
formation tbey may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A S. HOLLADAY,
Jx. Phyulclan, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1851. LocaW In Brownvllle 1855.
OfHoe,4l Main street, Brownvllle, Neb.

L. HTJLBURD.
ATTORNEY AT IiAW

And Justice of the Peace. Office In Court House
Building. Brownvllle, Neb.

QTULL & THOMAS.
O ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Offlce. over Theodoro Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
vllle, Neb.

T. SCHICK.
ATTORNEY ATliAW.

Oulcc over J. L. McGee& Bro's store, Brownvllle,
Nebraska.

s. A. OS BORN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OllIco,No.81Maln street, BrownvIIe, Neb

T H. BROADY,
t) Attorney and Counselor at La-iv- ,

Offlce overstate Bank.BrownvIlle.Ncb.

TT7- - T. ROGERS.. Attorney and Counselor atLavr.
Will give diligent attention to anylegalbnsiness

entrusted to his care. OOlce In the Boy building,
Brownvllle, Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SIIOER.

Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
villa. Neb.

pAT. CLINE,
HrPJfi FASIIIONABLU
PjJi BOOT ASD SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always

guaranteed. Repal ring neatly and promptly done.
Shop, No. 27 Main street, Brown vllIe.Ncb.

"D M. BAILEY,
'SHIPPER AND DEALER IX

LrvE stock:JmOWXVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want

to handle your stock.
Qfllce 31 Main street, Hoadley building.

MAKSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Iilrerr Stable in connection with tbcllouso

83-Stn-
ge Offlce for all points East, West,- -

.82-Nor- th, South. Omnibuses to--
with all tralns.-g- ar

SAMPLE IlOOai FIRST FL.OOIL,

gRANZ HELMER,

$AGQN &gLACKSMITH$KQP

ONE DQOB WI5ST OF COURT HOUSE.

MAKING, Eepairing,TT7AG0N done In the best
JZ3SffiStB.Uc.. SMUfactionuaran.lv.ted. aiveuimncalk--

JHE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20 1879.

PnlilliherB' Notice.
TirK Advebtiskh Is on sale at the Drug andBook

Store of A. W. Nlctell.
Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion
Set In display type. fifteen cents aline.

Authorized Agents.
Titcs Bbos are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

rnoMAS BunREsa Is out authorized agenf In Glen
Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.Bittkr, atSUDeroln.Isouranthorlredagent
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receIjtfor monies due
The AnvEKTiSEn.

Ions 8. Minictc Is our authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
cnllect and receipt for monies due ns.

J. W.GavittIs our authorized agent In Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on snbscriptlon.

FAIRBROTHEB HACKEB,

Publishers Advertiser.

Letter from Johnson Co j XoTj.

Editors Western Rural,': After
an extended tour through Iowa, Da-

kota, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri,
and carefully noting the advantages
and disadvantages of each to those
Eselocting new homes, candor compels
us to eay that Southern Nebraska
offers better Inducements to men of
small capital than any other section
yet visited, and of this section John-
son county decidedly takes the lead
Nearly the whole of tho county is
beautiful rolling prairie interspersed
with numerous streams of clear water,
with banka skirted with timber, fur-

nishing an abundance of wood to
those settling on the bottoms and to

Lthose on the uplands at a moderate
cost. The soil is a deep, rich, block,
friable loam, of inexhaustible fertil-
ity, and on account of its depth,
improves with cultivation instead of
wearing out in a few years unless
fertilized artificially as Is the case of
the prairie soil in Illinois and Wis-
consin. Teoumseh, the county seat,
on the line of the A. and N. R. B.,
w hi oil runs through the county diag-
onally from northwest to southeast,
and a beautiful thriving village of
some 1,500 inhabitants, is situated
nearly in the center of the county,
and from its favorable site and teem-
ing fertility around, it promises to be-

come one of the leading places in the
West. '

Large tracts of the land in this
county was secured early by so called
speculators, who held it' for the ad-

vance in price, but who now, tired of
paying taxes on land to them unpro-
ductive, offer it at rates whioh furnish
extra inducements to live farmers
with small capital. Of course this is
no place for homesteading, which ac-

counts for the mass of late emigration
all punning further West beyond the
advantages of schools, churches and
the general comforts of Bociety. There
are some exceptions, however, to the
vast number who left behind this fer-
tile region for the extreme frontier.
Some from Illinois, Wisconsin, and
other Eastern States, who for years
have been ohafing'under the galling
yoke of debt, have managed to dis-

pose of their old mortgaged home-
steads, with a saving which has en
abled them to secure comfortable
homes here, whose broad aores are a
reliable assurance of their future pros-
perity, and are now congratulating
themselves on their fortunate deliver-
ance from the grim clutch of their
late landed owners. Schools, church-
es, literary and benevolent societies
abound. Society in many respects is
preferable to that of the East, being
more fresh and new and devoid of
many of the false forms and hollow
mockeries of older places.

We hope thesejstateuients will find
a plauo lu your papor. Wn wish to be
understood'as being no laud specula-
tor, and have none to sell ; hence the
design of this is for no advertisement,
but a simple statement of facts for
the benefit of whom it may concern.

Young Farmer.

Kecent'PostoDlcciltuliugs.

Pocket knives aro unbailable.
It is the duty of a mail carrier to re-

ceive mail matter, properly prepaid
aud inclosed in United States stamp-
ed envelopes, when one mile or more
from a postoffice.

A paper printed in one county and
published in unother cannot be sent
to subscribers residing in both coun
ties.

A mark calling attention to some
particular paragraph in a newspaper
does not subject it to any additional
postage.
Crayon drawings are subjeot to letter

rates of postage, the same as any oth-

er matter produced by pen or pencil.
Tlio postal laws prohibit the ex-

change of postage'stamps of one de
nomination for those of other denom
inations.

Some part of a publication must be
printed in the county wherein the
claimed office of publication id loca-
ted, to enable the same to be sent free
to subscribers residing.in Baid county.
(See ruling No. 3.)

There is no law excluding postal it
cards from the mails because of noti-
ces of indebtedness being printed or
written thereon, but no indecent lan-

guage, terms or epithets will be al
lowed in such notices.

All letters having one full rate pre-

paid must be forwarded. Second and
third class matter must be fully pre-
paid.

When a newspaper has been refus-
ed by the party addressed it is simply
the duty of the postmaster to notify
the publisher that suqh is the case, af-

ter which, if the paper continues to
arrive in the mails, he should place it
with other other waste paper, to be
sold at the end of the quarter.

The postal law forbids the reutingof
boxes, in postofflces- - to two families or
firms.

A printed business card may be
mailed at third-clas- s rates provided it
has no writing upon it other than the
address.

Eegular newspapers oannot be ad-

mitted to the mails at pound rates
when a handbill or circular is

A publication not entitled to be sent
in the mails at pound rates cannot be
sent as an "exchange" at the pound
rates.

Postmasters at other than letter car-

rier ofiicea are obliged to distribute lo-

cal (county) newspapers, intended for
regular subscribers, from the boxes or
general delivery of their offices freeof
charge; provided the same are prop-
erly dried, folded and addressed.

A postmaster cannot use the postof-fic-e

boxes as a medium to advertise
his business without fully prepaying
all postage, the same as anyone el&e

would be required to do.
The PostolHce Department rules

that no postolnce shall be kept in a
barroom or a room directly connected
therewith, nor must any mail be
opened or delivered in auysuoh room.

Letters passing through the mails
connot lawfully be opened by any of-

ficers of the law for the purpose of de-

tecting criminals.
The Postoffice Department is not" re-

sponsible for matter lost in the mails
It is no part of a postmaster's busi-

ness to inquire of a peraou receiving
newspaperd, prepaid at pound rates,
whether they are subscribers or not,
nor is there any restriction in the
number a person may receive, except
in the case of free country newpapers.

Western Postal Review.
m m

Bots In Horses.

On this subject a correspondent of
the Southern Live Stock Journal
writes :

I have had many horses and mules
opened after death, most of whom
were treated for bots, and have yet to
eee the first case where they had done
injury. A majority of the cases died
from inflammation of the bowels,
caused by the drastic and ridiculous
remedies administered. Ihaveknown
the entrails of a chicken forced down
the throat of a valuable animal as a
remedy. Upon another occasion a
portion of the horse's mane and tail,
chopped up and administered in ur
ine. This to an animal owned by a
profetsor of chemistry, by the way.

A horse has colic, which is at once
pronounced a case of bots, and the
remedy used kills the horse. In one
post mortem, which all the experts
pronounced bots before the death of
the animal, we found that the horse
died from congestion of the lungs.
The bot is inoapable of penetrating
the stomach, as much so as a fishing
worm Is of going through a granite
wall. But granting that he has the
faculty of so doing, the stomach being
punctured, the case would be hope-
less injnine cases in ten.

If the bot had the power of eating a
hole in the horse's stomach, the ani-
mal would have disappeared from
this part of the world long ngo. But,
as prevention is better than cure, any
one may avoid the bots by passing a
greased rag over the eggs of the bot
fly, which she attaches to the hair of
the legs and other parts of the body.

In England, the fashion of wearing
shoes can be traced back to the ear-
liest times. According to Meyrlok,
the shoes worn by the Belgian Britons
were made of raw cowhide, that had
the hair turned outward, and coming
up to the ankles. A great beau of the
time of Willam Rufus, called Bobert
the Horned, wore shoes with long,
sharp points, stuffed .with tow, and
twisted in a spiral form. This fashion
took the fancy of the people of that
day immensely, and the point?-wen- t

on increasing yearly to the reign of
Richard the Second, they had to be
tied to the knees of the wearer to save
him from being encumbered in walk-
ing. This tying or fastening in the case
of gentlemen was by chains of silver
or silver gilt. In Chaucer's time the
upper part of these shoes was out to
imitate a church window. The rank
of the wearer in those daj's was
known by the length of his poulainep.
"The men," says Paradin, "wore
them with a point before half a foot
long;tho richer and more eminent
personages wore them a foot, and
princes two feet long." By an act of
the reign ofBichard the Fourth, the
absurd length to which these points
had attained was limited ; and no one
under the rank of a lord was to wear
shoes more than ten inches long, and
all cobblers making them were to be

fined and cursed by the clergy.

How to Prevent Itheuinatisin.

Put away the sheets and counter-
pane, and sleep in blankets, under and
over, and no counterpane at all. The
sheets and counterpane do a great
deal of mischief. The cotton keeps
the sour heat and perspiration from
the body in the bed, and so you
breaths poison air all night, Bummer
and Winter, and that poisoned air
tviolrna tntiv vlionmof tarn fan 1 1 moa
TO Tf mB in hi,mirh. t.hpv

i' u u u i.m . :
wuuiu uutuuauiu mo (jciopiiuuuu, it
would pass through from oue to the
other; but in cotton, if it absorbs it,

I had better say soak into it there
remains, cold, or hot, or clammy.

Mrs. Warren.

Fastest Time. The following is
the 'record' of the best horses :

2:13 Rarus.
2:14 Goldsmith Maid.
2: 14 Hopeful.
2: 15 Lula.
2: 15 Smuggler.

is2: IGi Lucille Golddust.
2 : 16 Amerioau Girl.
2 :16J Occident.
2:17 Gloster.
1 : 17 Dexter.
3 : 18 Judge Fullerton, Great East-

ern, Edwin Forest, Eed Cloud, Net-
tie.

2: IS Midnight, Lady Maud, La-
dy Thorne, Lucy.

'Daddy, I want to ask you a ques-
tion

of
?'

Well, my son.'
Why is neighbor Smith's liquor

shop like a counterfeit bill ?'
'I can't tell, my son.'
'Because you can't pasB it

Don't 'snub' the children. Noth-
ing tends to check the development
of the mind aud character of the
young so much as what used to be
called 'sitting down.' Unless people
are preposterously conceited, or insuf-
ferably forward, snubbing U a bad
regimen. You might as well think
to rear flowers in froat as to educate
people successfully on rpproof and
constant criticism. Judicious flattery
is one of the necessities of life ; as
necessary a1 air, food or water.

Kerosene for Diphtheria. A
correspondent of the Plattshurgh N
Y.) Republican, informs that paper of
eighteen persous who were attacked
with diphtheria, giving names and
residence, who were cured by the use
of kerosene oil as a gargle. A little
of the oil was also swallowed. In no
instance where the oil ws adminis-
tered did the patient fail to recover.
There may be a fact here worthy the
attention of medical men.

A package in a basket was left on
the doorsteps of a cautious Newport
woman, who, having no desire to ad-

opt a foundling, took the basket to
the police station and there found
that it contained a twenty pound tur-
key.

The Boston Common Couneil has
been considering the question vheth-e- r,

at the annual dinner, which the
city pays for, wines should be furn-
ished or not, and finally has decided
by a small majority not tohavethem.

&

The ourious fact is reported n dis-

patches from Geneva, Switzerland,
that American coal is importtd and
sold there at prices below tLo3e of
French and German coal, whle the
American article is of better qialily.

Marrledjat Mount5Etna, Pa, Mr.
Leonard Immel, aged 86, anl Miss
Sarah Keller, aged 87. The bride-
groom was so happy that he dhtribu-te- d

cash and other neoessaries imong
the spectators in a lavish manner.

J Cm

A divine, passing a fashionable
church, on whioh a new spire wes be-

ing erected, 7was asked how much
higher it was to be. 'Not much; that
congregation don't own verjfarin
that direction.'

A resident of Cuttingville, V., saw
what be took to be a burglarin bis
room, at night, and, jumpingout of
bed, throttled, with an iron gnsp, the
big bass-vi- ol which Btood in ;he cor-

ner.

There are 'gipeeyrchild; stea'ers off
as well as on the stage, and seme of
them kidnapped aLowell.Masi., boy,
tied him to their wagon and wtre car-

rying hinr.off, when.his criea brought
aid.

o a
The other day there was a bErrel of

Johanni8berg wine sold at Cologne for
56.000 florins. At 1,600 bottleB to the
barrel, it was estimated tnut. hub wttio
brought about $17,50 to the bottle.

Mil
Queen Victoria's new saloon rail-

way car is one of the most beautiful of
its kind ever built, as may Veil be im-

agined from the fact that its constric-
tion and fittings cost over $30,000.

A Chattanooga darkey, who jvas
one of a jury which failed to convict
for want of evidence, explained tohis
brethren that the oulprit was 'relesed
on s'picion."

Several mill girls in Birmingham,
Conn., were made very ill by citing
motto lozenges. A physicist1 pro-

nounced it a case of arsenical pison.

The man who had married in in-

corrigible shrew declared to a'riend
that he had contracted a danrous
cold.

a i i

New York city imported in 1S'8 the
enormous quantiy of 1,851,429 gdlonB
of wines, exclusive of champagre.

The right kind of a man w!l al-

ways have his life insured. It ives
his wife's second husband a star,.

A Bchool teacher is like a razor- -
strop he uses himself up in shirpen- -
iug other people's blades.

'Money,' says an American editor,
is the missing link between our sub-

scribers and the editor.'

Bury your dead animals it the foot
of fruit trees. You will Aid that it
pays a good percentage.

j m

Eastern salt works have dmlined on
account of the richness of be Michi-
gan salt wells.

A new brand of cigars is called 'The
Lottery Ticket,' because only one in
1,000 draws.

The & dy shipment of oys- -

tera ffom New York to Euroce is over
1,000 barrels.

What a pity it is th&t men of large
means are so apt to be men of very
small ends.

Garlic is said to be a sovereign rem-
edy for gout. There is no remedy for
garlic.

How to produce a telling effect
Communicate a secret to a tattler.

None but the brave deserve the bair,
how the aborigine puts it.

THE HEBBASKA IABMEE.

Wo have frequently called attention to

the many virtues of that excellent Agricul-

tural Monthly, The XebrasJxi partner.
Its correspondence covers everything desir-

able to our farmers, and is beautifully illus-

trated with cuts of stock and designs of
new and improved machinery, making it
one of the most tasty and useful publications

its kind in the world. We have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a
copy, or send stamp to Tin Kcbrasla If
Farmer, Lincoln, Neb., and get a sample
copy free, and, examine it at your leisure.

rm
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URSERY STOCK

I

be a

of all

OIQARS,

1879.

"will

Nursery Sale Yard in
The coming- - Spring,

Where will found full

APPLE,
PEAR, RASPBERRIES,

CHERRY, GOOSEBERRIES,
APRICOT, PRUNE,

PLUM, GRAPE,
PEACH, STRAWBERRIES,

NECTARINE, EVERGREENS.

Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrub3 and Vines, and a
full assortment of Hardy Everblooming Roses.

I adopt this mode of selling stock
! Thus parties can see just what they
stock unless it suits them.

Neither stock nor prices will be
number one, true to representation,
honest dealer can afford.

Parties desiring, can ale orders
preference in the order of fllelqg at

Pn W A Dnlnnfr who Is traveling in other business. Is ai
Uulil. If. n. rUlUuAj thorlzed to receive orders for fllelng.

Further notice will be given of
as early in the Spring as Season will permit.

Robt, W. Furnas,

Brewwille, Wc.t Jan. 1, 1S79.
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One of this used sour

equals four teaspoonsf of the
best Baking saving.

Twenty times its cost.
See fcr

valuable in-

formation.
the is too and not

at first,
use less

DBx- IV

open a

of

In preference to canvassing.;
are getting, and need not take

Stock will nil bel
and will be sold as low asanjl

at any time, which be given j
delivery.

days of which will be?

ROMANCE OF WESTERN LIFE
13! MISSOURI AXD

SEW MEXICO.

Translated from the German of Otto Rupphts,
exclusively for the St. Joseph Herald.

BY FKED. F. SCHEADEE.

This remarkable story tvIH be found in the
JOSEPH WEEKLY HERALD, com

mencing withy the issue or Feb. 6, 1870.
The WEEKLY is a larce

embracing 40 columns of general
of the current events of the week, a

general review of the market, and choice"
literary and miscellaneous matter. Until
March 1st. the price will be re- -

are to receive and forward

Publisher.

can make faster at work for as
at anything else. Capital not required; we
will start you (12 per day i.t boms made by
the industrious, ilen. women, boys and clrls

wanted everywhere to work for us. the
Costly outfit and free. Address True

Augusta, Maine. 51yl

business you can In. $J to $20 pet
day made by any worker of e ther sex,
right In their own localities. Particulars
and samples worth $3 Improve your

time at this business. Address Stluson Co.
Portland, Slyl

ELIXIRiffSrM rtnii HlMriiilhr lifiai rHi VHm Tkt.a

rMAltWtarMthMk'MwlTinUM'Mnwa hr

Manufacturer and Dealer in

and
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

CDCfTJl T TM7CTP1VIC AH orders promptly filled, and satisfaction guaranteed
Office and Yard, Main street, between Cth and 7th,

M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

DEALERS IN

NEMAHA CITY,
Do not intend be by any house in

Come and see us, and learn our 2r ices.

WE A FULL STOCK OF

NOTIONS, HATS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, Sec.

UNTRY PROD UCE TAKEN IN FOR GOODS.

USE THIS BRAND

PQ

3 cQbtfi

glers

BEST THE WORLD.
And Better than any Saleratus.

teaspoonfull Soda with tCo.,
milk ulls

Powder,

packages spare

teaspoonfnl large does
produce good results

ultorvrards, 3im3

CO

ownvine, etiaslca.

XiI3STB.OF:
FOR SPRING SALE

irownville

line CHOICE STOCK

kinds.
BLACKBERRIES,

"sTioddr."

will

delivery,

Agent.

ICS

neow fist
KAXSAS

HERALD family
newspaper,

subscription
authorized

money tban

.Now Is
terms

STI
engace

free.

Maine.

JTAn&
irariMntkir1iM;ta4Aftkwifrfift

CHAELES ISTEIDHRT,
Foreign Domestic Marble, Monuments,

OJrilLlALi UHOluLMD
FURNISHED

TITUS BEO'S,
ML MERCHANDISE.

NEBRASKA,
to undersold JNre?)ia7ia

County.

KEEP

I)ryGroodsaGrroceries5Eard-vv'axe- ,

QTJEENSWARE,
CAPS, BOOTS,

CO EXCHANGE

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scribner's Illustrated Magazine

TOE UOYS ASD OIZIH,

IS IDEAL CIIILDBEX'3 JJACAZIXfi,

azinefor Girls aud JJor. with lit. try Mpm
Dodge as editor. Five Tears b&vtt p&satd 4ae tfc
first number wa Issued. asd tbeB?szlae U& whthe highest position. It baa a monthly oirecl&ifcMi
of

OVER 50,000 COPIES.
It is published simaitafleoejtly In JLocioa Mktf

Xew York, and the transatlantic recognition to st

as general and besrtyas the Aiaerte&B. Al-
though the progress of the ntgzicr ban hntstetdy advance It ha.4 not reached H edtdr's kteax
of best, because her Idenl cnntiBnallv rattrmo tt
and the magazine as swiftly follow atr. TMUy

ajai.ij; i.i nit nuiiiiiJ ur hooks.
The Xew York Tribnne has nkl of tt - uc XfcfeA-la- s

has reached a higher ptnt(4rm. ad cowau4ifor Its service wider rewereesi la art ad Jttrthan any of Its predeesoni or
The London Literary World ay: Tre to ao
magazine for the young that e&a fe said ta eaaal
this choice production of Reilbmrfs prst"

GOOD THWCS FOn. 1978-- 0.

The arrangements for ntrary aad art eatriba-tlon- s
for the new volnm th-str- tl are complete,

drawing from already farerlt soar, a well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Fraak K. Stock-
ton's new serial story tor boys,

"A JOLLT FELLOWSHIP,"
Will ran through the twelve monthly prt.

with tno number tor Tfovecaber. 7, tefirst of the volume, and will be Illustrated by Jag.
E. Kelly. The story to one of travelad adveatare
In Florida and thellahamas. For the girls, a eon
tinned tale,

"Haifa Dozen llouselceepers,"
By Katharine D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick DIelman, begins In toe same nnonber; aad a
fresh serial by Hasan CcoItdge.eatlUed Eyebrlcht"
with plenty of pictures, win be commenced early
In the volume. There will also be & continued ftUry
tale entitled

"R.OIPTY DUDCETS TOIVKK,"
"Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other f--t miliar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, tae editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, nerhatw. to It hrvolumes already Issued, prophesy concerning the j

siiiu. in reapec; vo snort siones, pictures, poems,
bumor instructive sketcnes. and the lore and lore
of "Jack the "Vsry Tittle Folks"department, and .the "Letler-oox- " and "Efddle-bor-."

Terms. J.0O a year : 25 cents a ISnmber.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher of thispaper, and hy all Booksellers and Postmasters.

Persons wishing to subscribe direct with the pub-
lishers should write name, Post-offlc- e. County, aud
State, In full, and send with remittance in check,
P. O. money order, or registered letter to
SCRIBXERiCO., 743 Broadway Xetv
York.

To Hoosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana now living in

the West, desiring to obtain the news from
their old Hoosier Home, should at once sub-
scribe for that best of all the weekly papers.

The Northern Indianian,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

Editor and Pbspkietor.
"Without a doubt The Northern Indianian

is the best weekly paper published within
the borders of Indiana, It is a large forty
column folio the largest in the country
and each number is filled to repletion with
Indiana News, Editorials on every subject.
unoice Fragments of History, select aKetcu-e- s,

and Letters frm its own Correspondents
In the Eastand West. The great size of The
Northern Indianian enables It to furnish its I

reauers wiin a spienuta uontinuea story, in
addition to its large amount of Miscellane-
ous Reading Matter, and it is conceded by
every one to be the best paper published In
the old Hoosier State. In the first number
of the year 1S79 will be commenced a new
story, entitled

ROXIS,
A Tale of the Harrison Campaign.

Bv the Rev. Edward Eggleston, author of
"The Hoosier Scheolraaster. "The Circuit
Rider," etc., the plot of which Is laid In In-
diana, and which will far surpass any tale
ever published In a western Journal.

At the beginning of the new year The In-
dianian will print a Mammoth Double Sheet
Holiday Number, which will be the

Largest Paper Ever Printed in America.
This double number will be sent to regular
subscribers the same as its nsual issues, but
single copies of this special issue will be sent
on receipt of ten cents.

THE TERMS ARE :
Three Month (on trial) g 50
Six Months.......... ..... ...... 1 00
One Year.-.- .. ................. 200

Address Gon. Reub. "Williams,
Indianian Building, Warsaw, Ind.

The Oreat Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGE
S& Tflfi JMiW IMit, ida

Entering upon the new year resolute for
the work of a new volume of the Ledger, it
will be our ambition to make that volume
superior to all Its predecessors,

Feopie wno nave passea from cmianooa to
middle age as readers of the Ledger under
stand very well onr rule to have every num-
ber fresh, original, interesting and attract-
ive.
AvAlmost every variety of question is ans- -

ered in our columns.
We engage the very best writers of both

Continents without reference to cost.
The most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, write regularly for the Ledger.
All who have had the Ledger heretofore we

are sure will wish to continue It; and those
who have never taken it before would speed-
ily subscribe If they knew one-ha- lf the good
things in store for our readers during the
coming year.

The cost ot subscription is but a trlile com-
pared to what will be received In return.

Our Terms for 1S79. Postage Free.
Single copies, $3 per annum; four copies, 10

which Isf50acopy: eljtht copies, $2).postape free
The party who sends us $20 for a club of eight cop-
ies, (all sentat one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. Postmasters and others who get up clubs. In
their respective towns, cm afterwaVd add singl-copl- es

at Ji50. 2fo subscriptions taken for a lese
period than one year. When a draft or money-or- s

der can conveniently be sent.lt will be preferred-a- s
it will prevent the possibility of the 1om ofnion.eyoy man. itememoer tnat me posiajre on me

Ledger to all parts oftbe country will be paid by us,
go that our subscribers will have no postage to pay.

tST We employ no traveling agents. Address
all communications to

ROBERT BON2TER. Publisher.
Cornerof William and Spruce sts., New York.

. AGENTS WASTED
FOR THE

YOVXG PEOPLE'S
ILUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over 100,000 copies already sold.
AND ONLY A SJf ALL PART OJT THE COUNTRY CAN-

VASSED. THEBEST AND EASIEST BOOKTO SELL.
This work contains an attractive account of the

great events mentioned In the Old and New Testa-
ments, the lives of the Patriarchs, Prophets and
Kings: or Christ andhl3 Apostles, and oftbe re-
markable women and children mentioned In the
sacred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel en
gravings, for terms, address.
Eenry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn.

TIBHATOS'
s Rtj.larca31. I

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

Vibrator" Threshers,
W1711 IMPROVED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Ungtnea,

Mado only by

HICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO,,
BATTIsE CHEEK, MICH.

Of
to

The

as

Matchless Grain-Jsavinf- f.THE and Money-Savin- s Threshers of tbls day and can
renti-tio- n. Beyond all Rivalry for Bapld Work, Per

feet detains;, nd for bavlnj Grain from Wastare.

RAIN Raisers tvIU not Submit to the are8 enormous waause of Grain k t.ie Interior work done by
Use other machines, wben once posted on the difference

0,ENTIRE Thrcshinc ExpensesTHE ottsn 3 to 5 Times that amount can to maie by 13,the Extra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machine.

O Revolving Shafts Insido tlio Sepa- - 2S.
H raior. siircij lieu irons sseatcrs. iauoies,

and all such time-waati- and ? comDlt-- til
eatlona. Perfectly adapted to all Kinds and Conditions ef
Grain, Wet cr Dry, Long or Short, lleadedor Bound.

NJOT only Vastly Superior for Whcnf,u, Doricj, a.j e, aixs iia urvins, wt soe oilt suc-
cessful Thresher In Flax. Timothy. Millet. Clover, and

like Seeds. Beqnlres no attacnmenU - or " rebaildlsis "
toichance from Grain to Seeds. I
HARVEIiODS for Simplicity of Parts,

osinaj is siiaa one-su- ui soe usual ueiis ana ucaxs.
Makes no Litterin js or Scatterlnrs.

OUR Sizes of Separators Made, rantr- -F ins; irons aix so aweive iiorse aize, ana swo styles ok
Mounted Horse Powers to match.

Potver Threshers a Specialty.STEAMsize Separator made expressly tor bieam rower.

Unrivaled Steam ThresherOUR wltls Valaatde lmprovemenU and Distinctive
Featnres, far beyond any other make or kind.

TkoroHch Workmanship, ElesranCIN rsrfectton of Parts, Completeness of tqalpment,
etc. , oar "Vibxatos." Thresher Oatflu are Iacomparable.

Partlcnlar. call on onr DealersFOR to cs ror 111 a tratsd Circular, whlca mail free.

"WATT XT "I Apply to the publishers of
X J U 1M IjT this newspaper for half-TVrTT'- t

membership (at discount) in the
IVLPJiN Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-
wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men, Reporters, Operators and Teachers
thori-ughi- y fitted. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller, Keokuk, Iowa , J6yl

! THE
BUBAL NEW YORKER

ZKL12S2D PAPZBl B2ST WBI7ERS ! I

', 9"000 worth of Farm. R.ri en and.lgw" eeu, rrom tltc Rural Kxperimentnl FiLrtn and Horticul-
tural Grounds, Distrib-

uted Free
To Krzry Bubcrlber wno Appll es.- -

ri2& rff " rtr. JTBW va- -
I CAXXOT BE PKOCURKD HLSEWirETtu...i - ";ii; saisrcxjiKien price.

A New Era in Agricultural and
Horticultural Journalism.

THE HEAD- - OF fHERURAL PRESS.
So admitted by oar highest authorities.

The Subscription Price Reduced from
$2.30 to S3 per Year.

OXE PRICE TO ALL.

Honestly Devoted to the Welfare of
its Readers.

ii Origk! Mim 1m tiie.

FEATTJKES.
Our Free Seed Dfetrfbatien: oar enlarged paper

Its eear, sharp type, the repatattoa of tos writers z.Ie meraltey of Its BMiaagoBaest aad the redaettouof Ms prtco are:dwaright evkleacts af the troth orwhat we assert.

Field Cra
Stock
TneBes:

Send for It; compare it with ethers of Its class,
then Judge for yourself

WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Dr. E Leuix Surfewmf, Batten.- - The RURAI

NEW-YOBKE- R has the best list of coatribaters rany paper cf Its class in the country aad is doiag a
noblo work,"

Prof. IT. J. Beat. 2Hef-.- . AgL CWfcs.--,T- he ETJ
BAI is now the bat paper."

Charles Downing; "I am glad for the pabUe. 83-we-

as for yourselves, thai the ItCItAi. has
improved."

B.PtckmanJfann-"Fo- r years I have takes the
leading agricultural Journal, and they all seem
tame to me when compared with the BURAi2MVYORKER."

Prof. K. Jf. Shftton. Kanxa Ag'l Cblfcwsr. "Tho
RURAL NEW-YORKE- R has more influence aad fei
more quoted than all the rest put tojeiher.

Er-Go- v. Furnas. Nebraska . "The RURAL l
most welcome to my table and family.

S. Jinfus JIason, Xebras&a .-
- "I feel that I da not-flatte- r

anybody when I say that It is lhe6c Journal
of its kind I ever saw."

AND THJE PRESS SAY:
"It stands at the head of the strictly agricultural

and horticultural periodicals of the country."
Germantoum Telegraph.

The RtTRAL NEW-YORKE- R deserves all s

It seems to gain." Gardner's JTmUMy.
"It does not owe a dollar and has half a xniUioa

at Its back." Buffalo Erprtus.
And hundreds more ot like character.

Lists, etc., sent rfe? to alt who wish
to act as agents.

RURAL. NE1V-YORKE- R.

78 Duun St., New York.

BOOKS fcM.LLI
A forge Ben- and cnmflels Guide to

WciHoci,conUinm wttitmiBjotkers,
th foltowtoc chanters A cooificUot
Womanhol,.VtctKHiof Wife Eidvof irricjfr, Temperimtnti, compitihfo
aud. iacempaiMe, Men j ia "Bra.Emmm ranse aotl treatscBt. Advice to Bn4e-rroo- ni.

AJrict to Haihaad. AdiKe to
Wives, Prostitution, its causes. C eiibaer a2 MatnssMj com
pri, ConiBitaJ duties, ( oaceptton, CenfisemcBt, Lave aaj
CoartiBip. Impediments to Mamaf e in male and female, Setenco
ot Rf production. Single Life coasklerri. Law of Marriage,
Law of Divorce Legal nrbts ( mirrteil wobb, etc . ibcIuJ-i- n;

Diseases peculiar to Women, their caes and treat-
ment. A Look for private asJ considerate reading, of 320 pa$ei ,
with full Kite bj niaii, sealed, for SO cents.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis. Gonorrhcea. Gleet. Stricture. Yarieo-ce- lc

calso on Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility, and
impotency, from belf-alius-e ami Excesses, causinr- - Sennnat
Eraisuens. Aversion to Sectetr, Co&rusioa of
Ideas, Phvsical Deeav Dimness of bight. Defective Memorr,
Lets of eiual Fewer, etc., miliar: Burrure uwroper or
nBhapp , riviur treatmeat. and a $reat many valuable recetf-t- s

for the cure of all private diseases; 224 pages, over SO
GO cents.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lecture on Manhood ar i Womanhood. 10 cents ; er all
tnree ia one nierly bound volume, $1. Thcj contain GOO pafe
in.1 n..r 11V1 tlfti.tiitfnn mtmbrmnmr rr tli.ni.. tm
vneranve srstem ttmf knowina. and urucn tlrat is not

uehjis&ed in anr orncr work. The combiae't volume Is pusi- -

lively the most Popular Jled-ca- l Book piibiisheJ. and Utose dis-
satisfied after fettlag it can have their money refunded. Tue
Author is an experienced Fbvucianof many vears prac-
tice, (as is well known.) and the advice given, and rnlrs for
treatment laid down, will be fonnd of greet value to those suf-
fering from impurities of the system, early errors, lost vigor,
or any of the numerous troubles coding onder the head t
4 Private or " Chronlo " diseases- - Sent in single vo'- -

omes, or complete in onr for Price la Stamps, Silver, or C
(Consultation confidential; all letters are promptly

and franklj answered without charge.) Address Dr.ltiittO
lIpeisurv-- , 12 N. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. (EsUUishcd 1S47 )
C7For sale by News Dealers. AGENTS wanted.

HI in invites all persons sutreriBg rrsm

fmi. ta send him their names and address,)hereby assures them that they wilt learn
. someiniog to tneir savaaug- s- oca xtuss.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOE SPEBMATOEEHGIA.

:he- -

SEMINAL PASTILLE"
A. valuable Discovery

and New Departure in Med-
ical Science, an entirety
New and positively effect-
ivePfPRf Trade Marfc. J Remedy for the speedr
and permaneot Cure of

P i Seminal Emissions 4r
Impotcncy by the on.y

BS Lllftflll lIUtHiL SSBTim true war. vlr: Direct
ADDllcacion to the prin

cipal Seat of the Disease, actiBg; by Absorption, and exert-
ing its specific influence on the Seminal Vesicles. EJac-ulat-ory

Ducts. Prostate Gland, and Urethra. The use
of the Hemedy is attended with no pain or tacoavenieBce, and
does not knterftre vita the ordinary pursuits of life ; it is
quickly dissolved and soon absorbed, producing an Imme-
diate soothing and restorative effect upon tor sexual aad
nervous organixatioas wrecked from e and excesses,
stopping the drain fross the system, rtttori.g the mind to--

Stent. Xtervoua Debility. Confu-lo- n oriileas. Aver- -
sion to Societr. etc.. etc aad the apcearaBce of nrema
ture Old age usualtv accorapanyiar this trouble, and restor-
ing perfect Sexual Vigor, where it has been dormant for
yearsv a his mode of treatment has stood the test in very
severe cases, ana is now a proaoeacea suo.es xiruzs are
too much prescribed ia these troubles, and, as many can bear
witness to, with bat little if any permanent crod. There is no
Nonsense about this Preparation. Tracheal observation eaablcs
cs to positively guarantee that H will rive satisfaction.
Darin; the eirbt years that it has bees in general st, we have
thousands of testimonials as to its value, aad it is now conceded
br the Medical Profession to he the Bsost ratioaal means vet
discovered of reaching aad cunnr this very prevalent trouble,
that is well known to be the cause of antesd misery to so many,
and upon whom quacks prey with their useless aotfruvs aad
biff fees. The Remedy is put up in seat boxes, of three sixes.
Ifo. 1, (enouxb to last a mouth,) $3; No. S. (satfieieat ta
effect a permanent cure, unless m severe eases ) 85 ; No. 3.
(lasUBr. over three nioatbs. will stvp esaisssoee aad restore
vigor in the worst cases ) 7. srn' by mail sealed ia plain
wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS for using will accom-
pany EAC1T BOX.

aena lor a aiescnpuve I'arapnies rivmr naiomicaiv
M Illustrations, whKh will cooYtncr the most skeptical n
m that they can be restored to perfect maohood,
W fitted for the duties of hfe. same as if never affected JSent Sealed fr stamp to any one. Sold ONLY by

HARRIS RESJEDY CO.HFG.CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fl DnDTQAITC ofEMISElVT MES
lU rUil I llHll O and a Gl column t.irvl'nperfor 10c. riutlonal Weekly, WaahlngtotiD.C

raammr, hlhimIJla es 0 BirLeliflaa
Johnton'H Anodyne T.ininient will positively
cure nine cases in ten. Information that will save
many lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a mo-
ment. Prevention Is better man cure. Hold .Ev-
erywhere.

I. S. JOII'SOy fc Co., Bangor, Maine.

A FREE GIFT
a copy of my Medical CoinmonScnse Book,any person sniTt-ringwit- Consumption-- , asth-ma, Catarrh. Bkonciiitis.Iosh ot VotC8,orSoreThroat, bend name and post-offic- e addreew. withtwo postage Htamiiri. Mate your sickness. Thebook is elegantly Illustrated (1H pp. 12mo. 1879.

information it contains in the providence of
God. bas saved many lives. The author has beentreating Dis-twe- s of the Xose, Throat and Langs,a special practice In Cincinnati, since 1357. Ad-
dress Ur. . H. Wolfe, Cinn., O. SJW4

pnHHTY ! soIQiedischargedforiro7l,Btip
DUUii 1 I ! ture or other Injury (not disease)

secure full bounty; tnosewho lor
three years between Jan. 1, lbSS, and April 1. 1661.
having previously served nine months or mere,

entitled to f KJ bounty or so much thereof as re-
mains unpaid: those who enlisted before July S.
1SG1. for three yen rs.and vi ere mustered before Antr.

Ihvii. are entitled to S100 bounty, regardless of lime
served; all enlistments lor three years before July

18S1, where but J1C0 bounty has been paid, enti-
tles to additional bonnty under Soldier Act of July

l86C.lf not already pAid. If soldiers died In ser-
vice heirs are entitled to the bounty. No fee ttn- -'

claim it paid. For full Information address,
with enclosed stamp. 31c Xkii. fc Birch,

33wl Washington. D. C.

BENSONS CAPGINE

POROUS PLASTER

FOR WOJIEX &. CitILDRE.V.
"Pmrttp iifTprinir from nnfn nm! wm CfnPiS.

will derive great comfort and strength from tlie
use of Benson's 'anclne Porous Plaster. Where;
children are affected with w hooping couch, or-- ;
dlnary coughs or colds or weak Itincs. it isL"e.
oneand only treatment tneysnouiurecvi.i".
article contains new medicinal elements such,
as is found in no other remedy in thesame form..
It is far superior to common porous piasters,;
liniments, electlrcal appliance and other et-- :
ternal remedies. It relieves painat oncestreegth.
lens and cures whereotherpmsiers wui not even-relle- v

. For Lnme and Veals Back. Rheu-- ;
matism. Kidney disease and all local aches and
pains It Is also the best known remedy. Ask for;fnann' o&Dctne Plaster ana take no ntho-- -

. .. n it fii'fr!fjl "Prfik nX rarutins if "" ,,,,,

and MOUPTirNE habit abso-Ut- cly

and speedily cared. Fain.OPIUM less. No puWtcity. bend stamp
foe rail narticalars. Dr Carhoo.sa a. ciuk st, chKijo, m.

4


